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Christmas Decoration Winners Selected 
ALPINE- The Alpine 

Chambe r of Commerce has 
selected two winners for the ir 
annual Christmas decoration 
contest. The judgi n g was 
more difficult this year as so 
many m ore homes and busi
nesses we re in the holiday 
spirit. 

The committee, headed by 
Ron Van Til, will suggest to 
the Chamber of Commerce 
that next year a committee be 
chosen earlie r in the year and 
more categories be added to 
the list. They fee l that it is 
esse ntial tha t a comm ittee be 
formed well i n advance of the 
season so tha t proper time can 
be given to the contest. 

Winning the trophy in the 
comme rcia l category was the 
Alpine Convalescent Ce nte r. 
This was the second year in a 
row that the Center has won 
the award. 

l\1rs. Theo Jones of Hwy. 80 
·was the winne r in the resi
dential category. Mrs. Jones 
had decorated nine trees in 
the area of her two- s tory 
home . The effect of these 
<h::corations, was, in the opin
ion of the judgc:s, superior to 
all orht•r w siJe nces. 

lt "Wou1d not be suificient tu 
name only the winne rs, how· 
ever, as so many wonderful 
exhibits we re sec: n. 

Dri \'ing dO\>n Alpir•t: Heights 
Rd., tht· Sayers home was an 
outstanding example of how 
a homt' can look for Christ
mas. Mrs. Sa y e r s is the 
daughte r of the John Pett> rs. 

Furthe r along on South Grade 
Rd . , the Cooper home Looked 
most inviting. And in Pal~ 

Verde, the very Long home ot 1 The Schwe nks had done so 
the Ge ne Hu c k s tea d s was much hand work and both the 
covered with lights from one home and place of business 
end to the othe r. made an outstaooing contri-

Auren Pierce had placed bution. 
lights along the out 1 in e of Alpine Nursing Home was 
hi s home a nd the reflection unusually lovely and could be 
in the lake made this an out- seen from a great distance. 
standing example of be a uti- Rorie's Fibe rglass had re-
ful Christm as decorating. membered the children. It 

From all over Alpine, the was clearly visible far down 
lights at the Frank O'Neill Hwy. 80 and brought many 
home, high atop a knoll, were a ·delighted comment from 
visible. Many of the homes childre n and grownup alike. 
in the Highlands we re beauti- Once again, the Rorie 's have 
ful, and one of the outstand- contributed the ir famous ani
ing examples was the Pa ul mals for the be nefit o f AL
Clay home . The arrange- pine . 
me nt a round the door was es- And then there was the AL-
pecially beauti ful. pine Wom e n ' s Club. This 

While at the Coats home, was the work of our Local 
viewing the beautiful animals artist, Rich Zuelke. Se ldom 
and listening to the 1 o v e 1 y have we see n lights do so 
music, the Shorter display on I much for a building. C~arm
Hwy. 80 was clearly visible ing would be pe rhaps the best 
ahd espec ially beautiful. adjective to use. And we un-

One of the lanes in the Wil- derstand that the women are 
lows had almost eve ry home plan.1ing bi g g e r and be tte r 
decorated beautifully. thinp;s for next year. 

TheAlpiue TrailerOaks had Judges we re: Katherine 
many wonderful individual Black, H o 1 gar Nicoliasen, 
displays along with the large Rich Zue lke with Olga Zuelk!! 
display in the front e ntrance. filling in for He le n Ellsburg. 

lltrs. Elizabe th Rash, of Wil
lows Rd., had a verv bea uti 
tul ~at1v1ty sc~:: ue \Htn 11f 
size dolls and an especially Winners Announced 
Love ly background. Two oth
e r ~ativity sce nes were the 
First Baptist Church of the 
Willows and Carm e n and 
Jack Ho i s t a d. These '"ere 
both bt!autifully done . 

Alpine T<::rrace had its share 
of love ly Lights, and the Clay
ba :gh residence '"as excep
tional, as was the Cunning
ham home on Hwy. 80. 

ALPINE- 1\!erchandise was 
awarded to seve n customers 
of the Alpine Hardware . 

The drawing is he ld each 
year and this year's winners 
we re : 

Mrs. Dorothy Hem, Mrs. E. 
J. Barton, Mrs. Le ta Judd, 
Mrs. Doris Scully, lllary M. 
Hyde from A 1 pin e ; l\1r s. 
June Wasson, Japatul Va lle y; 
Mrs. Mary Olson, Mt. La
guna; Mrs. Freda R i c.; k e t t s, 
Descanso. 

Round Table Set 

ALPINE- Thursday evening 
instead of the re gular meeting 
the local Kiwanis Club will 
have a "round table ." Each 
membe r is to appear brie fly 
to sign in. The next regular
ly scheduled meeting will be 
held on January 6, at Fuller 
Hall. 

TWO NEW FAMILIES IN OUR TOWN ARE THE BROOKES 
AND THE SEXSMITHS. THEY VISIT THE LIBRARY EVERY 
SATURDAY. ONE CAN SEE FROM THIS PICTURE HOW 
MANY BOOKS THEY CHECK OUT. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Diego County. 
Population,l5, 000 

FREQUENT VISITORS AT THE JACK SPATZ HOME ON VICTORIA DRIVE IS "FLOYD THE 
BARBER," SEEN IN THE ANDY GRIFFITH TV SHOW. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: JACK 
SPATZ, HELEN McNEAR. HOWARD Mc NEAR (FLOYD), AND RUBY SPATZ. MRS. 
McNEAR IS THE SISTER OF JACK SPATZ. THEY ALWAYS ENJOY THE RELAXING EX
PERIENCE OF COMING TO ALPINE. (Town and Country Photo) 

PLEDGE: Roy C~apin, Nor~a Goldberg, Mary Hansen and Eldon Hunt, four Pacific Tele
phone representmg 139 servmg the Inland Empire who pledged $3,760 to the 1966 United 

Community ~ervice Campaign, indicating the desire of these 
men and wome n to be counted among the responsible citi
zens. 

Mr. "Mac" Passes Saturday 
ALPINE- "He was always 

a frie nd to the c hi 1 d r e n. " 
Thus was Roy E. McClinton 
described by all who kne w 
him. 

" Mr. Mac" as he wasknown 
to all, died Saturday in his 
home at 2452 Tavern Road. 
He had LivedinAlpine for 10 
years, and all of that time he 
was devoted to the c hildre n 
of this area. His interest in 
horses brought the children to 
him at every opportunity. He 
was always ready and willing 

to le nd a hand, whe ther it be 
advice on riding. or an ani
mal with a sore foot. 

All who knew "Mr. Mac" 
will miss him as he had be 
come an i ntricate part of Al
pine life. 

Born in Briti sh Columbia, 
he was 76 when he died. He 
was a re tired bus drive r. 

Survivors include his widow 
Sadie and two sons, Ke ith in 
Newark and Kenneth in Pasa
dena. Burial was in Alpine 
Cemetery. 

1 
A CITY TRUCK DRIVER "CHICKENED OUT" ON A BRIDGE 
AT HAPPY VALLEY RANCH. HE JAMMED ON HIS BRAKES 
AND THIS IS THE RESULT! (Town and Country Photo) 

FORECAST: Rain 
Complete we athe r story next week. 
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'1f all printers were determined not to print anything ti II they were sure it would offend nobody, there would be very I ittle printed •11 Benjamin Franklin 

'Please don 't print it' 
-an often heard plea 

IT ISN'T EVERYBO DY who can age twe nty 
five years overnight. I don't honest ly think 
anybody would want to do it, but it is an 
accomplishment I have just achieved. What 
happened was tha t I went Christm as shopping 
with my daughter Pa t. It wasn't the stress 
and strain of the crowds, it wasn't the usual 
wear and tear of shopping. We a ll know it 
is not unusual to feel a bit tired, a little 
worn, a nd sometimes, le t's face it, com 
ple tely exhausted . But this was differe nt. 
The whole expedition started off strangely. 
Pat and Dennis called for me in thei r car 
and I was pleased when I was ushered into 
the front seat while Pat said she didn 't mind 
sitting in back - I thought it was sweet of 
her. 

By RUTH FULLER 

always relies so on my judgment but I had 
to admi t she was right. Then she said she 
wanted to ge t something for her favorite 
Cousin Julius and I waited complacently for 
the fami liar, every- year repe ated "Mother, 
what do you think . . . ?" and I was astound
ed when all she said was she had decided to 
ger Cousin Julius a nice paper weight for his 
desk. Not a thought of a suggestion from 
me. I opened my mouth, but I shur it again. 
I ventured tentatively tha t I was consider
ing jewelry for Aunt Agatha and Pat said, 
"Now Mother, I think a nice purse would be 
just the thing. " We bought a nice purse . 

EVERY NEWSPAPER worth the 
name is regularly forced to say 

"sorry" to well-intentioned but mis
guided citizens who ask that legitimate 
news not be published because "it 
might hurt" someone or some institu
tion or some project. 

Recently several Imlay City school
teachers petitioned that their principal 
be fired. It was suggested that this un
usual happening not be reported be
cause "everybody in town knows about 
it anyway" so why hurt the school's 
image throughout the county. (This 
suggestion came from some "interested 
citizens:" it did not come from any 
school official.) 

In the first place, everybody did not 
know about the petition. But that's not 
the point. The point is that the teachers 
and the principal are employes of the 
public. The public has a right--even a 
duty-to be informed as to what it is 
getting for its tax money. The 22 citi
zens who attended the school board 
meeting heard the facts. Other citizens 
shouldn't be denied these fads because 
they weren't to expect to read them in 
their newspaper. 

_Anc--ther example: Recently a town-
. -=- sr;;;=....mcial told' us that "the boys on 

the board" would just as soon the pub
lic didn't find out what they had paid 
for a piece of equipment. In other 
words, don't tell the taxpayer what is 
happening to his money. Such blatant 
requests to suppress the news are al
most too ridiculous to bother answer
ing. 

As we said, every worthwhile news
paper has the same problem. Here's 
what the Arenac County Independent 
said in an editorial recently. 

'1f we've heard it once we've heard 
it a thousand times: 'Please don't 
report that. It will weaken the chances 
for the project' . . . or weaken the city's 

The Meaning of Christmas 

By BECKY HAGEN 

The word Christmas comes from "Christ's 
mass, ·" a m ass given i_n the honor of the 
birth of Christ. 

Christmas is a legal holiday a nd it is 
cele brated in many na tions on Dec. 25th. 
A few nations use the "old cale ndar" and 
celebra te Christmas thirteen days after we 
do. 

No one knows the real date that Christ 
was born, so differe nt people celebrate at 
different times. 

Many people exch ange gift s to show their 
love and frie ndship. 

The lv\eaning of Christmas 

By JACQUIE LOER 

Christmas is Christ's birthday. It 's a time 
when most people pray to God . Most people 
cele brate Christm as by putting up Christmas 
trees and decorat ing the m. The children put 
up their stockings and wait for Santa Claus. 
But the true meaning of Christmas is to wor
ship Christ. 

position . . . or weaken something in 
favor of the 'good guys' ... our side. 

And surely you, the newspaper that 
stands for onward and upward for the 
community, would not want to do any
thing to hurt the good guys . . . our 
side. Of course we wouldn't. 

However, how we get in a bind .. .. 
why our consciences nag at us . . . is 
because nine times out of 10 what some 
well-meaning, civic-conscious, progress
promoting individual doesn't want us to 
report is the truth ... that's all, nothing 
but the truth. It can keep you awake 
nights." 

Lapeer County Press 
Lapeer, Mic:b. 

MORE CHRISTMI\S! 

The re were so many wonde rfu l poems 
and stories about Christmas writte n by our 
exceptional Alpine youngsters, that we did 
not want w leave any out. Therefore we 
are printing as many as we can of those 
tha t we could not get in last week. We 
are so proud of the work that your children 
have done and we hope you e njoy it as 
much as we have, this holiday season. 

Christmas to a Cat 
B;Y SABRA \'{OOLL.EY _ 

My name is Saphire and I'm a bluepoint 
Siamese cat. I would like to te ll you about 
my first Christmas. 

I have five little kitte ns always running 
a ll over the place. My owners had gone 
out in the car. I was a llowed to do things 
most cats wouldn't dream of. For exam ple 
I was taught to open doors, especially re 
frigerator doors and ge t whatever I wanted. 
Thinking of that, I decided it was time for 
a snack. Usually the re were table scraps on 
a plate without a cover. Today I looked in 
and saw turkey ! More than I could eat! 

Afte r I finished eat ing I decided to go 
into the living room. The door was closed 
so I opened it and wa lked i n and 0 boy! A 
tree! A big pine tree stood gracefully on 
the table . What a nice tree to teach my 
childre n to climb on! So I called in my 
kitte ns and did we have fun! 

The n our owne rs came home . As usual 
I me t t hem at the door. My mistress ope ned 
the door, wa lked in and ope ned the refrig
erator. Saphire, what have you done ! The n 
she heard the kitte ns playing. In one minute 
I and kitte ns were flying into the closet and 
the door slammed shut. 

Next morning I was le t out feeling i nsulted 
a nd angry. I didn 't like Christmas. Then I 
heard happy giggles of childre n in the liv
ing room . Suddenly brightly wrapped boxes 
were shoved at me. Yes, Saphire these are 
for you and the kittens! The boxes were 
opened and I saw catnip! A toy mouse and 
lots of toys stuffed with catnip. Then I de 
cided, I really do think Christmas is the 
best time of the year. Besides I liked the 
turkey. 

Autumn 

When Autumn comes 
We a ll have fun 
Watching the leaves 
Turn brown and gray 
The squirre ls play out all day 
Gathe r nuts and store them 

THEN WE ARRIVED at our favorite store, 
the one whe re I have the most elastic charge 
a-plate and we nNiced it was sprinkling 
lightly and Pat said goodness, we mustn't 
let Mother ge t we t; so I was literally shoved 
out the car door right under the a wning and 
wasn' t eve n damp while the two childre n 
had to come c lea r in from a distant parking 
spot and I felt badly that they did ge~ wet 
but Pat said i t didn 't matter, they could take 
it. And so I whipped out my shopping list 
and said briskly, how about a pair of cuff
links for Unc le Ethe lbe rt, he loves jewe lry 
so, and Pat said very firm ly that it was her 
opinion that Uncle Ethelbert would ra ther 
have a heating pad, what withhisarthritis. 

I WAS A bit taken aback, because Pat 

Santa is Coming 

On Christmas Eve Santa comes 
With toys for little sleeping girls and boys, 
Up, up, up, we nt his re indee..r in the snow. 
Sd he could '::!d ive r the toys you know. 

But he goes right past the house, 
Of those that are bad . 
So the childre n are sad, 
Because the y wished they weren't so bad. 

Lori Boardman 

The Meaning of Christmas 

By BEVERLY NICHOLS 

Christmas means to celebra te Christ's 
birthday. On Christmas day everyone should 
have a light heart and joy in their words. 
Everyone forget their problems. It's a day 
to remember. 

To the little childre n it means toys and 
candy. To the teenagers it means clothes 
and makeup, that is the girls. To the teen
age boys i t means guita rs a nd hotrods. To 
grownups it means emptying their walle ts 
to make their kids happy. 

But no one will ever forget they 're cele 
brating Christ's birthday. 

Christmas 

By JAN HAGEN 

I BROUGHT UP the question of a gift for 
the next door neighbors and even picked out 
a box of candy. Pat said it was only a tok
e n gift, and m uch too expensi ve and she 
picked out a smaller one. And so it went 
ti ll the presents were all tucked under Den
nis 's arm ; I wasn 't a llowed to carry a nything 
and they took me home. As I started down 
the steps to the front door Pat said, "Be 
care ful, Mother, don't fa lL'' I totte red into 
the house and had a nice hot c up of tea and 
called my mother- in-law and told J:!er the 
whole sad story and she laughed uproarious
ly and then fina lly said, kindly, "My dear, 
Pa t has just grown up - you did the same 
thi ng to your own mother" and I guess I did, 
but I didn 't know how pai nful the process 
could be . I wonder how early I could plan 
to retire - I probably should have a good 
physical checkup soon, too! 

Happy Holidays 

Happy Holidays are here once more 
The big man wi ll ring the door 
And the candles on the tree are four. 
. ~ 

In town the y will wish you Happy 
Holidays 

You will wish them Happy Holidays 
too 

And the li ttle boy wi ll say ow! 

Soon the Happy Holidays will be over 
And then Christmas will be gone 

once more. 
Lurline Brown 

Fall 
It is Fall I think 
And the roses are not pink 
It is very cloudy 
And I am rowdy. 
The skies are black 
Because Fall is back. 

Sabre na Partlow 

Established October 10, 1958 
P. 0 . BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF~ 

There was a very ve ry nice family. A 
mother, a iather and two children. The 
children 's names we re Betty and Jqe. All 
the family was waiting anxiously for Christ
mas night. 

PHONE: 445-3133 
Adjudicated a newspaper of 
general circulation by the 
Superior Court of San Diego 
County, California, Nov. 12. 
1959. No. 238,684. 

Ente red as second class mat· 
te r a t Alpine , Calif. 92001 Well, i t finallycame. They went to bed 

early. As soon as they were in bed they fe ll 
fast asleep. 

After they had fallen asleep Santa came. 
He put millions and m illions of presents 
unde r the tree. 

The next morning they got up to open 
the ir presents. They were ve ry happy wi th 
wha t they got . 

Fall 

A Leaf It is Fall 
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-iway. 
Fourth Grade Class 

I was in the woods one day 
I saw a leaf float my way 

And I am small 
I cannot tie 
My shoe lace at a ll 
Eve rything I try to do 

"~~ I tried to get it as i t floa ted by 
I nearly had ir but it was too high. I always make a boo-boo! 

Fourth Grade Class Fourth Grade Class 
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HERE and THERE . . . . 
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the marriage of William 

Wordley of San Diego, formerly of Lake Morena. His wife's 
name is Rose Marie. Best wishes are extended to them. 
.• : Houseguests for Christmas at the George Craft home 
in Morena Village are their son Paul and his wife Jean. 
They fo rmerly lived in Spring Valley, but have been liv
ing in the East for about 3 years. Guests at the David 
Lindemann home were her son Bill and family from the Los 
Angeles area. The L. H. McCoys entertainedtheirdaughter 
Barbara and family. Their daughter Marylyn and family 
live in the large dwelling of the McCoys and were also 
home for Christmas .••• Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martens 
closed their grocery store and drove to La Canada to be 
with their son and family for Christmas. 

MR. AND MRS, Nick Martins were compelled to stay in 
Los Angeles for Christmas due to Mrs. Martin's health. 
She has not been well for some time, and her condition 
has worsened .. • . Mr, and Mrs. Louis Barrish of Pine Val
ley moved into their new home there recently, and enter
tained their daughter and family for.Christmas .• •• Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cozby of Lake Morena are moving this 
coming Saturday to San Fernando Valley to live with their 
son. They sold their home to the Tony Welchs who own 
the Hardware Store at Cameron Corners .• •• Bee Boyd 
and her mother spent Christmas with their relatives in 
Chula Vista. Bee retired on Dec. 15th from her position 
with Rancho del Campo, and has rented a home in Spring 
Valley, which is near tjle home where her mother is being 
cared for due to her age. 

CREST 
IT WAS A busy Christmas here on theCrest with Christ

mas parties and so forth. Last Wednesday Phil and Nancy 
Sanford attended a party sponsored by the Toastmasters. 
Phil is educational vice-president of Toastmasters. The 
dinner was held at Joe Edinger's House ofSirlo)inSteak, •.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wilfer have moved to 315 Lilac Lane 
here on the Crest. Greg and Ann have three ·boys, Dwayne, 
Larry and Kerry. Last Sunday they entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorn Eastluck and family for dinner, Welcome to Greg 
and Ann. ••. Mr. and Mrs. Holt Sawyer drove to Sunny
vale to spend Christmas with Ginney's parents and sister. 
They saw many lovely sights while there. Holt says he 
still has some desk calendars at his station at First and 

Town and Country News 

Main for anyone who wishes to stop, 

SANDY SIZElv10RE IS busy trapping coyotes again. He 
trapped two big ones last week .••. A notice for all Crest 
residents: Anyone who is i nterested in attending the fire 
commissioners meetings, they are held regularly at the 
fire house on the second and fourth Tuesday nights of the 
month and are open to the public. 

8'11al~e!l $iivhig 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sheley of Mission Valley Vil
lage at dinner recently, 

Hardly know where to start 
and I'm almost sure I'll miss 

sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Emerson and on 
Christmas morning another 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Hemenway of San 
Diego joined them for break
fast. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarke en
joyed their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, O rr i n 
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The Charles Clarkes and 
neighbors, Col. and Mrs. R. 
Christian collaborated Christ
mas Eve and set out 120 l'lhite 
paper bags with candles in 
them, in front of their mobile 
homes, Truly a sight to see. 
No doubt there will be more 
next year. 

Gilbert of Taft and Cathe- ----------
rine's sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Shumaker of Ja
mul for Christmas dinner. 

Flying rumors havt:: little 
troublt:: making emcrgt::ncy 

On Wednesday, December someone and if I do it's only 
22nd, all residents of Alpine because I was not told. Res- r---A":""::C~C:-::E::::S'=srv>~T::E:-::S:--~~~:""':'":~:--~~~:=:---. 
0 k M b.l E t . VIU OPEN DAILy BATTERIES a s o 1 e sta es were m- idents who left the park for 

landings. 

vi ted to a dinner party. Six- the Chrisl'IIT!as holiday were E & M Au to p a r t s . 
ty-eight happy people. took the A. Dauers, to· La Habra, 
ad_vantage of the free dmner, the wards to Brea, the Freys WELDING & SUPPLIES 
us1ng park funds accumulated to Norwalk, the Woolerys to Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
over the year from proc~eds Los Angeles, the Waibels to Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

.of o~r breakfasts and vanous Chula Vista, and the Russell 1655 ~ast Main St.- P.O. Box 85 
affa1~s held at the. clubhouse. Howes who drove Nora Car- ';;;;;::==::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;==ft 
T_rafflc delayed tlie boys from penter to Long Beach. 1 
Blt of Sweden ~ho catered Houseguests in the park a re 
f~>r us, so our dmner ~~s a Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Andrews 
little late, but th~ delicious and children, Cathy, Johnny 
food made up for lt, and Janie of Seattle who broke 

Mr. and Mr~. Le_e Gray ce~e- all records to get to Grand
brat_ed Mary s birthday With rna's in 26 hours. Needless 
a tnp to Palm Spnngs_ t<? be to say it was a very happy 
hops~gue~ts at the W1lha m Christmas fo r Rose and George 
W1lha ms of Lynnwood Park. Andrews to have their entire 

Mr. and M_rs. Morgan Ward fa mily together, including 
have a new llttlegranddaug~- Jim from San Francisco and 
ter, _Rebec_ca. Ann Ward, m George Jr. arid Rena of San 
Peona, llhno1s, and Mr . . _and Diego. 
Mrs_. Foster Carter _rece1yed Dr. and Mrs. William Clark 
then second ~rand<:h11? James are enjoying two of their three 
Edward Sev 1 c k 111 time for sons, Roy from Kentfield and 
Chnst mas. . Stanley from Ft. Worth. Roy 

Two happy _P~ople are Emll_y and Stan had not seen each 
and P~te Gusm s_. to have then other in twenty years. Truly 
b_eauuf~l ~ob1le ho '?e de- a happy reunion. 
livered 111t~me forChnstmas. The w i 11 i am Thompsons 
Good luck 111 your new home. have as houseguests Mabel's 

Larry and AnnaPost showed, ' 
our park to more ex- neigh-• 
bors from Eldorado Park San GLENVIEW FEED CO. 

Easy Access to Highway 80 
Freeway at Greenfield Ramp 

~:PARTY 
(f:1: NE~DS' 

KEG BEER ,a+n~ax up ~~'1" 
FREE DELIVERY 

and Tapping 

1&fii~NfifltNIII!INII~ItlllilfaltfiiiRlfl·ltJ·lt Marcos, Mr. and Mrs. Sims HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC 
w:: and Mr. and -Mrs. Penniall, • 

ACREAGE WANTED 

I 
nowof.SUmroitMobil~Lodge. SEED GRAINS 

AL'S LIQUOR. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maunce Frey Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 

·16n Highway 80 (at Greenfield) 
El Cajon 442-6767 13 283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 

hyU~o~ap hed~Once co ca~ ~~~-~~10~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Good $$ Cash $$ Down 12o59~~~sid~~~~e~tde h-etvn Wigton ·s .•. 
VALLEY MOTORS Apex Realty 448-8200 

Contact at Call 
' 1111 F sr. San Diego Cy 6-6381 or 583-5098 ----1M ... 

CustfJtn ltttJtle Screens - · G rtJtes, ltJriJefa.ei; 
. Free SttJnding FlrtpltJc's 

E••er_,,tltillg For Your Home - IastallatioH Sen>ice 

FRAXKLT~ STOVES POT RELLY STOVES 

FIREPLACE COAL 

PERCY H~COODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 
SERVICE 

Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 

442-8871 583-7462 

HC«jm 

Your Complete Fashion Specialty Shop 

ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

Starts Wednesday • Dec. 29th At All Shops 

]QOfo to SQOJo OFF 

· EL CAJON 
1-45 S. Magnolia 

(and more on some items) 

REVOLVING CREDIT 

#~~ 
COLLEGE GROVE 

237 The Mall 

PACIFIC BEACH 
919 Garnet 
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ALPINE LUTHERAN 
Rev. Zimmermann is in 

Tucson with his family for a 
Christmas reunion. He will 
be back for the services Sun
day. 

Bible Class is at 10:45 a.m. 
with classes for Senior, Junior 
along with Primary and Nurs
ery. 

The congregation is growing 
under the ministry of Rev. Ar
nold Zimmermann, and the 
church looks f o r w a r d to a 
fruitful year. Memb e r s of 
the church are urged to at
tend services regularly, and 
to make Bible reading and 
home devotions a part of their 
daily living. 

All 
Around 

Alpine 
Two of our 1 o v e 1 y ladies 

recently went to Cardiff-By
the-Sea for a little Sunday 
afternoon visit. They came 
upon a nice little cafe that 
seemed to have plenty of cus
tomers. Upon entering they 
found they were in the midst 
of town folks putting on a 
Chamber of Commerce din
ner that was open to the pub
lic. The purpose was to raise 
funds for s u r fa c i n g of the 
parking lots on San Elijo 
Street. 

When they were greeted at 
the door they were warmly 
welcomed . They learned 
that this was just the start of 
a series of such dinners to 
ra ise funds for w ott h w hi l e 
~cts. 

The ladies came home pon
dering the idea and wonder
ing if perhaps Alpine might 
be able to use this idea in 
their own Chamber. 

••• 
Mr. H. A. Spear has been 

in the hospital for over three 
weeks. 

••• 
• A festive occasion was held 
at the Hilton Inn. where Mrs. 
Hugh Trail and Mrs. Jim Eakes 
were guests. It was the Stan
ley annual Christmas party for 
preferred hostesses." Enter
tainment was provided and all 
who attended enjoyed the 
lovely evening . 

• • • 
Rich Zuelke and his young

est son, Scott, flew to Chi
cago to be with Rich's m0th
er on the holidays. Recently 
widowed, Rich's mother looks 
forward to these annual trips 
and to seeing her son and one 
of his children . 

• • • 
"Open House" was the order 

of the day recently, especial
ly at the Palo Verde Ranch. 
Among the lovely affairs held 
was a party at the Martin 
Lacko's. Mary had the house 
festive for the occasion and 
served lovely refreshments • 

••• 
Dr. Robert Burak and his 

wife also hosted several open 
houses for various groups. In 
their lovely new home for just 
a short time, they enjoyed 
showing their friends around 
and treating them to the ex
ceptional view. 

••• 
The Tom Casey's were in 

Alpine over the weekend to 
attend the funeral of their be
loved friend, " Mr. Mac," It . 
was a sad journey, but they 

- wanted to pay their respects 
to their wonderful friend. 
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ALPINE COMMUNITY 
At the midnight Carol Sel'v

ice on Christmas Eve Dr. Lar
son read the Christmas Story 
from the Book of Luke . A 
young people 's choir from the 
church in Tijuana joined the 
church choir in leading the 
congregational singing of the 
old Christmas carols. 

The text of the sermon on 
Su11day morning is found in 
Luke 2: 29- 3 2. The se rvice of 
baptism followed the sermon 
and at the close the choir 
sang Nunc Dimittis, one of 
the e ar 1 i es t hymns of the 
Christian Church. 

The young people of the 
Pilgrim Fe llowship are going 
caroling several evenings this 
Holiday season. 

Raymond Partridge, Ste ve 
Wilcox, Richard Harris, Eliz
abeth Knight, Jule Fulle r and 
Dr. Larson, are attending the 
youth Midwinte r Conference 
of the United Church of Christ 
at the Congregational Church 
of Riverside this week. 

The Guild will hold the first 
meeting of the New Year on 
Wednesday, January 5. Pot
luck luncheon will be at 12 
o'clock, 

This Sunday, early service 
will begin at 9:30 a . m. A 
coffee fellowship will follow 
the early service. 

THE ROBERT BURAKS: Among the newer residents 
at lovely Palo Verde is the Dr. Robert Burak fam
ily. The Buraks have three children, Bobby, Pat
rick and Linda. Their unusual house accommo
dates a children's wing \vith an intercom so that 
Corinne and Bov can keep in touch at all tlmes, 
especially when there is illness. The Buraks are 
thrilled with their new home and happy to be a 
part of Alpine. And Alpine i s happy to welcome 
this fine family. 

THE SAM PURLIAS: A pharmacist in San D.iego! Sam Per
lia likes Alpine because of th_e room for h1s ch1ldren a_nd 
animals. Their lovely coloma! home hol~s the . fam1ly 
nicely. From left to right: Gina, Mrs. Glona Purha. 
John, Sam, Marianne, and Danny. 

THE MARTIN LACKOS: Lovely Mary Lacko 
and her husband Martin, live in "House Beau
tiful" in Palo Verde. Mary not only runs the 
local Alpine Active Sports Wear Shop, but 
she is a professional interiordecorat_or- and 
you know it when you walk mto theu lovely 
home. The Lackos are also a wonderful ad
dition to our community. 

SALUTE TO 
PALO VERDE 

It has been a mighty happy 
New Year for these families 
at one of Alpine 's- and 
the East County's - finest 
subdivisions. 

It should be anothe r happy 
New Year for all of the fam
ilies that have bought prop
erty and plan to build dur
ing 1966. 

Palo Verde means much to 
this community, and Alpine 
welcomes these, and the 
many new re sidents who 
will soon be living in our 
midst. 
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THE CHARLES CAMPBELLS: Not too long ago, dte 
Campbells moved from Japatul Valley where they 
own a chicken ranch to this lovely new home. Mr. 
Campbell is a member ?f the ~lpine School Board 
and active in commumty affaus. Shown are two 
of their three children, David ' and Laura. 

THE BEN POLAKS: Two more community mind
ed people, Ruth and Ben Polak live in. the beau.
tiful adobe brick home, high atop a h~ll. B.en 1s 
retired from the service and is an engmeer 1n La 
Mesa. Ruth serves as president of the Ed~emoor 
Geriatric Hospital Auxiliary, a chore she 1s well 
suited for and one that she enjoys immensely. 
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THE GENE HUCKST ADTS: Living in one of the most lux
urious homes in Palo Verde, the Fluckstadts chose Alpine 
partly because of Mrs. Huckstadts love for horses, among 
other things. The Huckstadts plan a family and are enjoy
ing the country living. 

HERBERT WOOLEY: A senior trial counsel for the 
Navy, Herbe n picked Alpine as the ideal place to 
raise his fine family. He is delighted with the fac t 
that they can enjoy the animals that they love. Pic
tured is He rbert, June, Sabra, Clare, Michael and 
Juliette. 
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Extra Personne I 
Work to Help 
HoI iday Rush 

GROSSMONT - Pacific 
Telephone announced that 
over 500 te lephone operators 
worked at a pressure pace over 
the C h r is t m a s weekend to 
comple te an estimated 200, -
000 long distance ca lls for 
San Diego County residents 

" We expect a record number 
of long distance calls on the 
holiday weekends, " said D. 
B. Greenwood, loc a l te le 
phone manager. A t wen t y 
per cent increase in t he num 
ber of long di s t ance calls 
made in the county is expect
ed for this holiday season. 

"Although there are ade
quate lines to most points 
throughout the nation, may 
calls are bound to b.e delayed 
when so many people call a t 
one time," Greenwood said. 
A tip to local residents who 
'plan hcliday long distance 
is to "make it early" or wait 
until just after the holiday. 

Another t ip from the tele
phone company is to be sure 
you dia l the long d i s t ance 
access code "1" before dial
ing beyond your local calling 
area . 

·and Ellen Schiek. Ha ll. They will join the aux-
Meeting Slated At the same ti me, the Bar- iliary for the coffee hour. 

1 racks, No. 2716 under the Members of both organiza-
ALPINE- Ellen Schiek wi ll 1 e ad e r s h i p of Cmdr. R. P. tions are urged to be present 

conduct her first meeting as Welch, will meet at Fuller 1 and suppon the new officers. 
president of the Veterans of · · · 
world war 1 Auxiliary, No. · Dr Edgar M. Poe 
2716 on Monday, January • 
3, at 1:30 p. m . a,t Fuller OPTOMETRIST 
Hall. FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Other newly e lected officers 
will a lso be seated. Hostesses PHONE 445-2345 ALPINE CLINIC 

VICTORIA DR • . for the coffee hour follow ing (Dr. Woodall 's Office) the meeting are Nina Welch ....,;, _______ ..;. ____________ """"' 

WRITE AWAY/ NO SERVICE CHARGES/ 
(when you keep a balance of $100) 

' 

S D• g Trust f, B k an Ie 0 Savings an 

EL CAJON VALLEY OFFICE 
143 PRESCOTT AVENUE 

Know Your Newspaper Better 

You Have Opinions ~ • • 

Family 
Photos 
By 
Town 
and 
Country 
News 

. . . so do we ... about nearly · every
thing that appears in our newspaper. 
And we like to voice our opinions, too. 
But not in the news reports. 

News Reports Are 
for the Facts Only 

. ... not our opinion of those facts. So 
in our news columns you'll find only a 
report of what happened, to whom, 
where, when and how. 

This Is Reporting the 
News the Right Way 

... just the facts. We don' t say whether what 
happened is right or wrong ... or what should 
or should not have been done . .. or what we 
should do about it in the futu re . If we wish to 
express such opinion, we'll do it on our edito
rial page . . . not in the news columns. 

You Can Voice Your Opinion, l!oo 
. . . at any time . . . about anything 
. . . also on our editorial page. Letters 
to the editor are always welcome ... 
providing they do not contain libel, and 
are not too long-winded- space usually 
is at a premium. The editorial page is 
for opinion. 

But News Columns Are for News 
There you w ill find only the facts . . . 
as accurately a s we are able to get them 

. checked . . . and double-checked. 

••• 

THE JACK WERS: This is a growing family of six 
youngsters. Jack is with the Dept. of Employment 
and one of their boys, Robert (not pictured) is in 
college at the University of Washington. Shown 
here are Jean and Jack. 
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RATE S 
7¢ per word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 445-3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P.O. BOX 8, ALPINE 

·Miscellaneous 

Alpine(~ 
Pharmacy 
P,rescriptions. medicines 
cosmetic s, sick room. 
445-2488 supplies 
2223 Highway 80 
Open Sundays 'til Christmas 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - .Voice 

445- 2927 

M~ 11. Brede senD. c-. · 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 

CONTRACTORS Real Estate 

Ted Whitt 442
•
10 2 ° FOR BEST REsuLTs 

Pluanbing Co. usr WITH us 

575 =~ ~:::~5c~~~F~ Brown Realty 
J I M WHI TT , Member El Cajon Boord 

Owner Multiple Listing Service 
~----------------------..J 

Autos & Trucks 

NEW AND USED 

riii/;05 . 
~~~ 

'Ptuet«te 
For Sale RA WLEIGH PRODUCTS 445-2321 P · f' ~ fete Notary Service 

Th Oln ln9all - Rentals e Symbol of Quality -
RE F RIG ERA T O R, bottom and Value t------------1 4 4 5 _ 41 3 2 types 37 Hwy. 80 445-2631 8080 Morningside Way 

freeze r, $39. 11 Eve s . 445-3035 LA AA!:SA 
FIUGIDAIRE e lectric range Wa ace Coppock SALES AND SERVICE c· H I d k / V u;; 

$49. • t---4-45_-3_6_69_E_v_el-1il-lg_s --'-- ROSKO e or g e o o i c FREE CATALOGS ,_ ___ 4_63_-_5_5_8_1 ----..J Licensed Contrac tor 
ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDI- REFR/GERA TION 

TION, GUARA NTEED AND KIP'S ORDERS · and WATER WELLS Call for Yours at 

DE~~r~~r> APPLIANCE ~g A•"r Conda"t"lonl·ng STRouT REALTY 
357 N. Ma · 1439 E. Main, El Cajon 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 9926 HAWLEY RD. 442 6679 
SUNCREST (Flinn Springs, off Hwy. ilO) Watt; r Wdls Drilled -
3- BR, fireplace, ut ility rm. , 1058 E. Main. El Cajon 445- 3836 STOCKTON PUMP t----l-A_N_D----~ 

on fenced 125 x 100 lot . t---__;44!!:2::·.:12:;1~1~. ---J------------1 AND MACHINE ;;11 N. 2nd 
$1 2, 250 - Terms Alp,·ne Tra•'ler TV Service 444- 2672 El Ca jon liSTINGS WANTED 

KUBIK REALTOR 444•8115 , •••••• nimn~~;;;;;;;;-~~~~==:1 CampeRancho Resort r. Complete BUILDING Service N .M. Grieco, Rea I tor 
Remodeling and new work 7299 U • • 

RESORT FACILITIES Concre te, Carpentry, Fire - nJvers•ty Ave • 
plac~s, roofing, painting, La Mesa 465-9900 

Black & White or Color 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 
EVERYTHING for your home 

as near as your phone. Stan
ley Products, Je rry Webb. 

<14!)-3332 

FIREWOOD-FREE 
Reasonable price, 

Children & Pe ts Welcome 

445- :H62 463- 2028 

repau work of any t----------~ 
call evenings445-2173. ·Earl's M b"f Jlt------------1 ~-------------1 C 0 I · Medical Prepara tions 

KEETER
'S omplete Lube Service .... FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

445-3885 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Living Christmas Trees 

1267 Arnold Way, 445-3037 

BOB WILSON'S 
Truck Tire Se rvice 

Dorman 's Recaps S. D prices Gree ting Cards - Cosmetics 
PLUMBING a HEATING Batte ries and Accesson es We issue American Expres~ 

Tommqs 
TEXACO~ 

REPAIRS White Gas and Most Oils MONEY ORDERS 
24- HouR SERVtce: Hwy, 80 Alpine 445_

418
il and give Bl ue Chip Stamps 

MAC haul your rubbish 
and your g arba g e. 445-
2955 from 5 to 6 p.m. . 

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

Alpine If No Answer 2363 Hwy. 80 445-2121 

445- 4161 448-4535 ti=======::===::!====~===::::::;:=;i 
Tractors, Guns 

and Used Horse T 

TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. --

65 GE electric range, 30". and Livestock. 

Lively Oaks 
Report 

Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-216 
Moving. $135. 445-2974. Sundays and -Holidays by Appointment 

CAL- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

110 EL CAJON BLVD . 

EL CAJON. CALIF. 

444-1016 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointe rs - Appaloosa Horses 

is oo end to the lessons we 
must still learn. 445-2872 

The greatest vinue is to 
By JULIA SACHSE know how to fo r giv e. We 

SWAPME have truly grown mentally 
ET Birthday Monday at the Al- ·when that point is reached. 

Aero Drive-In pine Oaks was well attended Who wan~s to stay s rn a 11? 
1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon with 36 prese nt to ce lebrate We can, 1f we hold grudges. 
.9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday thineen birthdays Let them go, they only clut-

50¢ to walk in Mrs. I rene Lars~n brought te r. up future holdings of any 
RT. 1 . e ox 357 $1 .50 to drive in and sell her guest, Mrs. Elsie Dav is gallls that are bound to come 

For Information Regarding A L P, ... C A L" a...... PHONE 444- 8800 fro m Lakeside. your way. 
MEMBERSHIP ~Qiiq;;(i*J~iSiii-!iiiiiiiiat~~~;;;;~ii1~ii;ii~ Mrs. Manila Colby reported 1 .. So me on e once said that 

Contact Secretary (l o n the d i s t r ib u t i 0 0 of te n Ean h seems to be the last 
Margare t c . Lowthian West Coast Al"r Condl"t"IORI"ng Co. Christmasbaskets offood pro - outpost of the unive rse" be-Rt. 

1 
Box 

357 
vided by the members of the i cause of the constant turmoil, 

License Contrac tors club. One of the baskets had I hate , g r e ed, wars, illness. 
Alpine, Calif. 92001 HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING a 20 pound turkey. ~~ ev~ry huma n on eanh t ried 

Phone: 445- 2393 Gutters and Downspouts Mrs. Jeanette Smart, pres- kmdhness toward one another 
P. o. Box 534 ALPINE 443- 6387 ident, read a thoughtful poem perhaps the last. outpost would 

Free 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

~-S!I!I!•~~~~~~!!!!~~~,gR!!l~~g!!U!!O!!O .. entitled "The An of Friend- becom~ the fust out t::ost of 
II ship. .. the umverse. What can we 

Mrs. Eva Norse thanked a ll lose? 

Business· Cards those who h elp ed her and Elusive ti me ! How fleeting 
Mrs. Maud Bratt during the you are. Once the pa ragon 
month ofD e ce m b e rwhile of the now - soon you a re 
they officiated as hostesses. gone. One becomes a'"are 

ST . LOUISE DE MARILLAC 
Saturda y, Jan . 1st, is a 

holyday, and Masses a t St. 
Louise wi ll be at 8 a . m. and 
10 a . m. Special prayers for 
world peace will be offe red at 
that time. The Sacrame nt 
of Penance will be adminis
te red, as usual, Sat u rday 
afternoon and evening. from 
4 to 5 and from 7 to 8 p. m . 
Friday, New Year 's Eve, will 
not be a day of fast or absti n
ence . 

Specia l thanks are due to all 
who cooperated in making the 
Christmas Midnight Mass such 
a fes•. :ve and joyous occasion. 

Save Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
16 for the Country- style ham 
dinne r which will be provided 
by the St. Louise Holy Name 
Society a t the Crest Women 's 
c lubhouse. Details will be 
!innounced soon. 

Main St. 
Simulated Engraved 

After a brief business meet- that each must face them
ing the members prepared the selves. T here . is "? es,c~pe, 
hall to enjoy a delightful N_o . hole _to h1de m, u s a ----------
presenta tio n of a program of Vlcwus cucle, and we are 
childre n tap dance rs from the alone but for God. We are 
Merlin's School of the Dance able to go on with laith and 
at La Mesa. Mrs. Lillian Ly· hope a~d. charity. We are 
man a rranged for this enter- truly pnv 1leged to be able to 
tainment. choose what we w-aiit. Why 

Car Wash 
1st & Main El Cajon , 

Across from Food Basket 

Black or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

not choose the best? Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

j6 _ ~·! _ (t _ _ In the last analysis, we are 
Jr~ ~ .... the v ictors orthe lose rs. How 

do you choose? 

CONVALESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
445-2M4 

fJ own a.nd. C.ou.n.t'ty NEWS 

f BY MARIE CIOFAL) 

The only way to begin a 
ne'" year is with a clean slat~. 

We like to begin ours with 
asking forgiveness fo r any un
i nt e ntion a l slights, sha rp 

ords or any . other hun that 
prevails. 

2120 HIGHWAY 80 
P.O. BOX 397 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

The n we begin anew. But 
being monals and life being 
what it is, we err some more 

L----------__Jit:=;;;;:;==============;;;;;;;===dJ along the way. There simply 

POS T OFFICE B OX 8 A L P INE . C A L-IFORNIA 

PHONE 44!5·3.133 

Hail to the future 1 It is 
there ! Happy New Year to 
a-ll ! 

Card of Thanks 
The A 1 p i ne Convalesce nt 

Cente r wishes to thank their 
many friends for the beautiful 
Christmas cards sent by the 
people of Alpine . Our thanks 
and since re appreciation. 

PAT MITCHELL 

never take me any
place ~ .. 

'- --
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ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF T HE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 
1965. 

Meeting was called to ord~: r at 
9:15 a. m. Pr es t:: nt: Su~rvtSors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert C. 0\!nt and 
Robe rt C. Cozen s; a lso He len 
K Icc k ne r, Clerk; Supervisor De 
Graff Ausun being absent. 

l. Received and fi led the Cle rk's 
affidavn that a nO<ice of adJOUrn
ment of the regular mee tingof De
cember 14. 1965 to 9:00 a.m. on 
thts date was posted as required by 
ta .... r . 

At 9 :20 a.m .• dunng discussion 
ol the followmg item, Supe rvisor 
Austin e nte red and took hlS place 
on the Board. 

2. After hearing on Application 
No. V65- 23•1of RobertO. Schroeder 
for a variance for reductions m set .. 
back for t!>:isting corrals. Horne 
lands Section, pursuant to the a p
peal of Rona ld B. and Ire ne A. 
Wright from the Planning CommlS
slon's deciSion partially granting 
said application. closed the hear
ing and demed a reduct ion m set
bac k for eximng corral from 75 
feet to 10 feet from stree t hne on 
Lexington A venue. and granted a 
reduc uon in setback for exi sun~ 
corrals from 15 feet to 0 feet from 
Stdc lot lines, and from 10 feet to 
0 feet from rear lot line. 

3. After hearing on Applicatton 
No. P65-126 of Albert E. Castigli
one for a permit for an addu ion to 
a n exist ing automobile wrecking 
yard (without burmng) and stOral!e 
of non-operat ing molOr vehic les on 
unzoned propeny in Lakeside area, 
denied said Application, as recom
mended by the Planmng CommiS
uon; and requested the Bulld ing 
Inspection Departrnenc to report 
bac k to the Board within 90 days 
as to whether Mr. Castig lione is in 
compliance with his present permit. 

There being no further buuness 
to come before the Board at that 
time, the Board adjourned. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Cha irman of the Board of 
Supervtsors County of San 
Diego, State of Califorma 

ATTEST : 
HELEN KLEC KNER, C lerk of 
the Board of SupervlSors 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEET ING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 196~. 

Mt:cting w.ts called to on.ler at 
9:!l0 a . m. Pr e sent: Supel\lSO r~ 
Fronk A. Gibson, Chauman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robe rt C. Ll< nt. Uc 
Groff Austin and Robert C. Coz
e ns; ~lso Hden Kleckne r, U e rk. 

lnvocauon wa!l ghen by tht Rc.._ \f
crend CJrl R.. Suuer; and pJt:dgr: of 
AJJ .. tJU W'-C t () rhe flag was ~v~n. 

1. Approved mmute! of lht: rt.!au
lar mee tmg o f the Board of ~u~r
VISOrs held Tuesday, December II, 
196(>, anu o f the adjourned rei\Ular 
mec tmg hdd Monday, Dec. ntbc r 
20, 1V6 b. 
~- Auth o r l l.. t! d lht.· ..:onunuL·tJ 

granung of General Rclid to lhrt.c 
needy c;o..,;. 

3. Accepted, w1th than••. $i>.OO 
donated by William Puckett; and 
authorized the e>penditure by the 
De partme nt of Pubhc Welfar<, 
through the Welfare Agency De
pa rtmental Trust Fund. of >aid gift 
for the purpcse indicated by the 
donor. 

4. Took under advisemt!nt lt:ttcrs 
from the Chief Administrative Of
ficer rcportmg on office space re 
quire ments of the Departme nt of 
Public Welfare in the north County 
area and in the meu opohtan and 
south County area. 

5. Approved twoapplicauo ns for 
pubhc dance licenses from Decem
ber 21. 1965 to December 3 1, 196~. 

6. Approved applicatiOns fO< pub
lic dance lice nses fo r the cale ndar 
year 1966. 

1. Asrecommended by the Sher
iff, de nted two applications for 
public dance licenses. 

8-9 . Authorized the refund of 
taxes and olher assessmem roll cor
rections. · 

Amended the followmg Board Or
de~ concerning the transfer of tax
es on property acquired by pubhc 
age nc ies unde r Section 4986 of the 
Re ve nue a nd Taxation Code: 

Orde r No. Oa te 
10. 10 November 2, 1965 
11. 9 December 7, 1965 
12. 15 December 14. 196i> 
l :l. Approved claims for refund 

of taxes paid by certain taxpayers 
on property acquired by negotiated 
purchase after the commence ment 
of the fiscal year by various politi
cal.subdtvinons. pursuant to Section 
5096.7 of the Reve nue and Taxa
lion Code . 

14. Asrequested by the Tax Col
lector, authorized the cancellation 
of pena lty on a certam tax account. 

15. Authorized the AuditOr a nd 
· Comroller to uke appropriale ac · 
uon in accordance with Section 
4986 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code concerning properties a c .. 
qui red by various pOlitical subJi vi
Sions. 

16. Filed a letter from Cecil E. 
and Luci lle M. Smyth. Alpine. stat
ing that they are paying theirtaxes 
under protest. and protesling the 
increasmgly hig h er taxes in the 
area. 

17. As r e commend ed by the 
County Clerk, authorized the Coun
ty Counsel to commence legal ac
tion against certain persons 10 en
force collection of Departme nt of 
Medical lnstitullons-Hospital 
claims. 

18. Authonzed the Chairman to 
e xecute a Partial Satisfaction and 
Discharge of Liens partially releas
ingGrants of Lien executed by Mar-

leg~l Notices 
un 0 . and Ruth L. T hompson. the Department of Parks and Recre-

19. Approved a nd aulhorizcd the auon, a nd the Scmor Ranger a t 
Chairman to execute a Tru>t Deed Lowe r Otay Lake Park for provtdmg 
Subordination Agreement ~ubordt- ~uch an outstandmg rc:c rcauonal 
n.tung Gra nts of Lien execut~d by and camping art: a. 
ida Boyd, and Lee A. Boyd, now 42. Accepted, with tha nks, $91.-
dt:ccast.:d. OOdon.ited by unsolic itc <.J contn bu-

20. Authorized the Chairman to tor, forth~ Crippled Children Scrv
ex(·cute a Satisfactwn and Dis- Lee,) Program: and .tmhori.,ed th(! 
c harge of Liens releasing Grants of CXPGnditure by the Direc tor of Pub
Lten executed by Wesley and Bar- lie Health of said gifts for the pur-
bara Hunt. poses indicated by th e donors . 

21. As requested by the follow- 43. Authorized the Purchasin~ 
ing. granted permission for the de- Age nt to sell or othe ndse dnpo~c 
suuc tion of certain r~cords: Su- of ikms nm needed by the County, 
perintende nt of Edge moor Geriatric tr.Insferred to Purchasing Salvage 
Hospital, Ouector of Pubhc Health, from various department>. 
District Attorney and Shen ff. 4 1. Re Surplus Property No. 121 

22. Ordered ac tton held >n a bey- (forme rly Cora Mae Liebman prop
ancc. lor two wet:ks, on a possible e rty} purchased at a She n ff's sa le 
raise lnsalaryforthc County Ckrk's and sold to the City o f E'condido: 
poSllion to equal that of the County authonzed the Auditor and Control
Assessor. le r to issue a warrant m the amount 

2:1. Presented to Benton ~linor, of $:l t0.62 pa yable to the Tax Col
Band Director of El Ca pitan lligh lector ior ta>es and pe nalties for 
School, resolution commending the the period from 1959 throul!ll 1964. 
Gro!Smont Umon High Sc hool DIS- 45. Adopted resoluuon o f mten
u ict c o n ce r !J i.ng tts schoob' w p tionto~c- ll Surp lus: Propc:nyNo. 139, 
honor bands. the forme r 1\l.trk J. Wesson proper-

24. A d opted reso lutton com- ty, sett ing the bid ope nmg the reon 
mcndmg Mrs. Ardath Flynn •nd r h c on February 1. 1966, at IIJ:30 a.m. 
Casa de Lopez Candle Shops for ·16. A cce pted, with 01anks, 
the ir outstanding contribuuons in $ 1~0.00 donated by San Diego Trust 
the area of dissemma ting Try San a nd Sa vings Bank and La rry FIShe r, 
Diego County First infonnation to Co-Trustet:s of Crouon Hou~c : and 
the pubHc. au[hOrt l ed the e.xpenditurc, through 

2fi. Filed a lett~r from the :rax the Honor Camp, Inmates Wcllare 
Collector stating that the 22 es- Trust Fund. of sa1d g ift for the pur
caped un:;ecurcd asscssmenu which pose indica red by the donors. 
were billed to se ven assessees In the 47. Authorized the A udltor and 
total amount of $13,623.1>4 have Controller to tramfe r from the )ail 
been paid. Stores Working Capnal Fund to the 

26. T ook under advisement a le t- County Jail Inmates We lfare T rust 
1e r from the Watershed Fire Coon- Fund the amount of $600.00, profit 
cit o f San Uiego County re porting from the Jail Stores tran;actions. 
on the Board 's suggestion tha t the 48. Authouzed the ad)ustme nt of 
Council study the possibility of the budget accounts and/or transfers of 
availabilt ty of Federal and Stat~ funds as follows: 
funds for ItS propo,als forforest a nd $15,000.00 De partment of Agn-
brush fire prevtnuon projecu for c ulture. 10 cov~:r the 
the 1966-67 fiscal year. cost of material and la-

27. Filed a letter from the Pur- t>ur to prov1de services 
chasms Agent stating that the as- requested by the Sur-
se ssme nt a llocated IO the County vcyor-Ro a d De part-
for the Old Road StatiOn at Vista is ment 
in equity with other assessments on 2,200.00 Chie f Admmist rat ive 
the prop ose d construction unde r Officer- Un ifi e d San 
1911 lmptovemcnt Act procecdmgs D1ego U>unty Civil 0~ 
of street tighting m the City of Vista fe nse and oua!le r Or-
tn EaSl Viua Way from Escondido g ani z ation, for the 
Boulevard to Foothill Boule vard, As- purchase of 18 elec-
sessment Distuct No. 1965·1, uic g~ncruors 

Adopted resolutions directing the 445.00 Road Fund, Surveyor-
County Treasurer to make the fo l- Road Departme nt, for 
lowinSt ~cmporar }t transfers of fuuds thc purc hast:. of onl! 1, -
to the following School l)istric ts: 000 !l a II on unuer-
~8 . Fallbrook Union High School ground storage fue l 

llistnct, ,;t-10,000.00 tank for the Powa y 
~~L F.allbrook llmon School Dis- Road Maintenance Sur 

tn..:t, .sno, ooo.oo uon 
~j Q. Escondi<.Jo Umon Hagh Sc!ll ill \9. Authon1ed DJ.ll.u E. Ncv-

UUtrlCI • .s-.w o. oou.oo tllt-. o1 th'- Bmtdwg hl')J":t.tton Dc -
t\t 9:b~ a . m. , dte Boord rccc.: ~\t:tJ panmdtt, to .tUt nd .. mcd mg of 

[0 conH lk: in Room 3b8, S.1n Dlc· . the B~rd of D 1 r t." c t o r .:, Wt. n ero 
~o County Admmu uauon Ct·ntc r . PlumbtO'i! Ofra...~lJ b A"!t.O\!tauon •• u 

• 1. T he. Honorable Gt!o r p.c.· A. $anamc. nto, C.1htormJ, by .ur
I.Jlar. Prestd tng J udA~ of Tht s u- plane. a t not Xp\! n~ to tht· Coumy 
pc;•rwr t:ourr, .1 dminis tt~rt~d tht' oath orht r th.tn ~al.l r} . 1\!r. 1'\c:vd lt. ro 
ol offu·e roE. C. \V!lha m&..lH .. OIHI· h ' il \ t ' ~an Dtq~oon ],m u.Ir}' 1 :~ JncJ 

-sy Aste~ot. r~o.turn on Ja nuary 16. Hl66. 
At 10:19 .1.m .• thl Ooard rt•con- f) t) , As rc.·<.' OI11 1tl t.IHJt 0 by the. 

\t:m.:d in the. Board <.'hambt:r. CoumyCounsc.·l, rt 1'- l"tt:t..l the c latnt 
.i :.;. Re fe rrcdtothL 1966- 67Hudp,· ot\\'llharnE.Ih:nry for ~t llt" ra l and 

e t J lt· tte r from th~ UorrCR,O ~prmgs Sl)t'dal dam a~~ ... ~ . 
Chambt!r ot Commc.._ rct~ rc.·quc~unp f>l . .\ s r tj' c om rn c n dt." d by th~ 
th.u 1t l:k: placc.J 111 lhl.' bud~d tor Co.mty Counse l, rt")t'l'h,:d lhc cla tm 
tlw amoum allocated ch.unbch o f 01 Krll' I.l Jamn~ t-.l • .uad l or pt. ("COnal 
c.:ommt•n·e an I he Coumy of San tnjmy. 
J)u. go tor OJdv.;rusang County rt.-'- ~l2, R ... fc rrccJ to th~ Counry Coon-
source-s. ~t lalt.-n~: r tmm Josc: ph K. a nd RO.>t.· 

!I;L Adoptt.-'d rc~olution naman~ l.. \V~bb .:ubnuttinga profX'rt}' dam
Sta te o f Ca ltl o rn i a Utvu 1on ot d p,c daim intheamourn of .S975.00 
Highways Re hnquishm<nt No. l17~:l, dllegedly resultin~ from miproJlt' r 
Pared t (Graves Avenue) and Par- gradmg of Valtnc1a Drhe , Spnng 
cd [, " \Voodstde Ave nue;: North". Valley. 

:J4. Authonzt.~dtheChairman ro 53. Filed notices. ol ltti\l,atwn 
e xecute three Cooperative Agrt=c - m.utcrs rcct.• t v~..:tJ by tht: Cle rk and 
menu for Range lmprovement Proj- reft: rred to the Coumy Counse l: 
ect•. wi th RobertA . Crawford, Oat- Superior Court Ac tion No. 2~4142, 
ey Ente rpnses, a nd James C. Fuquay. Com p I• i nl in Eminent Domain. 

3i>. As r e comm e nded by the f1kd by Edward T. Butler, C ity 
Chief Administra tive Officer, re - Attorney, for The City o f San D•ego, 
quested a determinalion from <.:ou~ P laimiff; 
ty Counsel o f whether or not the re is Superior Court Acuon No. 2941 43, 
caUM! for action by the County Co m p 1 a 1 n' i n Emine nt Domain. 
against a th ird party forrecove ry o f filed by Edward T. Butle r. City 
injury leave payments patd to a Attorne y. for The City o f San Dtego, 
County employee as a result of ac - Plaintiff; and 
c idental discharge of a gun. Superior Court Action No. 294!95, 

36. Filed proclamation of thc Complaint in Emine nl Doma i n, 
C ity of Carlsbad proc laiming the filed by Richard G. Rypmski, for 
e xistance of a diSaste r in said City Sherman E. Hollingsworth and Dale 
from November 2:1, 1965 through Pete rson, for The People of the State 
November 30. 1965; and, as re - of California, acting by and through 
quested by sa id City, duected the its Department of Public Works, 
Chauman of the Board. as Chair- Plaintiff. 
man of the Uni f i-ed San Diego 54. Filed a letter from the Placer 
County C ivi l Defense a nd Disaster County Board of Supervisor> ex
Organizalion. to request the Gov· pressing the opinion lhat the pro
e rnO< o f the State of California to posed plan to divide C a 11 foroua 
declare tha[a staH:: of disaster cXlSI- into two states should be lhorough
ed in said City on said dates. ly examined and re vtewed before 

37. Filed a le tter from the Ca ll- an intelligent support or denial of 
form a State Board of Education dis- the proposition would be effec tiVe. 
approving the recommendations of 55. Filed an excerpt from the 
the County Committee on School minutes of the Board of Supervis
Oistrlct Organization of San Diego ors of the County of Los Angelesre
Co.unty for the formau on of two iterating its polic y posiuon regard
umfled school dutncts from the tog motor vehicle a ir p o II u 11 on 
te rri tory of Grossmont Umon H•gh control; and urg111a the State Legis
School D1stnct, as part of the mas- lature to take acuon at the special 
1er plan for San D1ego County. sesSlon to e nact certain amend-

38. Discha rged lhe Director of ments. 
Mc d1ca l Institut ions from account- 56. Filed a lette r from the City 
ability for the collecu on of De- of coronado transmitti ng its Reso
partment of Medical Insti tut ions- !uti on No. 3550 expre lSina support 
Hospital accounts totaling $6. 657 .- and devotion to the members ofthe 
72. Armed Forces ofthe United States of 

39. DIScharged the Director of America fighting in VIet Nam. 
Medical Institutions from account- 57. Approved and filed Affidav
ability forthccollectionof Oepart- tu. Certificates and/ or Proofs of 
mc nt of Medical lnstituuons-Edge- Publication of Ordmances Nos. 2895. 
moor Geriatric Hospital accounts 2898, 2900, 2901, 2902 and 2903 
totaling $45. 603.42. (all New Series). 

40. Authonzed the Chairman to 58. Appointed Ed 111. Wal k er, 
e xecute a Notice of Termination of William Skinner and 0. H. Helgeson 
the Agreement of rhe County with as members of the Board of Oirec
theSanOiegoCountyHospital Med- tors. and Ruby A. Nelson as Asses

. tea l Research Foundanon, e ffective sor-Tax Collector-Treasurer, oft he 
July I. 1966. because of the Agree- Lakeude Farms Water Distric t for 
me nt with the Univemty of Cdlifor- the terms prescribed by law . 
nia whe reby it will assume control 59. Approved amendment of the 
of those Hospital acttvities re lated by-laws of Lakeside Farms \Yat~r 
co the Foundation. District rt:.lating to duec tors ' fec.s. 

41. A copy having been sent to 60. Adopted resolution establish-
the Department of Parks and recrc- mga sewer service charge of $42.00 
ation. filed a le tter from Col. Wm. per month, or $504.00 per y c a r, 
P. Corrington, Ingram. Tcx•s. e x- for property of the Vowles Egg & 
prc .sing a ppreciation to the Board. Poultry Co. , Inc., El Cajon, 10 the 
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Winter G.J.rdensSt!"-·crMaimcnance the County Maintained Road Sys-
Distncl. tern. 

61. R.a u hcd the act ion of the 87. R~ access to parcds in Ta~
Clerk in rt:: turmng, unopened, the sell Te rrace:. Poway, Tentauve Map 
bid of Dean Witte r <\ Co. for $29,- No. 2143: filed le tte r from the Oi
uOO.OO. 1959, Sene; E >Outh Bay rector of Planning, County Counsel 
Union School District bonds re - and Surveyor and Road Commis
ceived afte r date of btd opening. sionerrecommendtnsthatthe own-

62. Orue rcd action held in a bey- ers of all affected land join togeth
.li1Ct: on a report of dtc Director of er and jointly subdivide the proper
Sp ~;:cial D1stn ct St.Hvtccs concern- ty; and direc ted that said owners be 
1ng flood control. so informed. 

63. Approved a Sublease Agree- 88. Adopted Ordmance No. 2907 
ment and approved dnd authon zed ( New Series) amending a nd adding 
1he Cha irman tocxecul~ a consent cenam sec.1ions to lhc San Otego 
to Sublease. covering the sublease County Code re lating to the subJi -
by South Coast Flying Service, Inc. vision of la nd. . 
to Douglas Eric kson, dba PABAS. of 89 . Referreu to the Chte f Ad nun
a ponion of Paloma r Au port, for a istrativc Officer a le u e r from Luce. 
tctm of one and one-half years Forwatd, Hamilton & Scripps, at
commencing May 15, 1966, with torneys, request ing approval of the 
an opuon to exte nd s.1. id subh::a se proposal of Utah Construcnon &. 
for fi ve years thcrc3ftc r. Mining Co. to finance lmprove-

Acceptt:d and amhonzt:d pay- menu under the lmprovement Act 
ments for County rights of way as of 1913 by Pauma Valley Com
follows: munhy Serv1.ces DIStnct. WIIhtn 

Road Sul\ ey No. 609 - Co unty whichsaidCompany'sresubdivisiot~ 
Road D- 45. Swt:ctwa lt'r Roa<l, Par· cove red by T t- otauve Rt:subdivision 
eel 65175 Map No. 2597. lies. 

64. One c;uu claun Deed 90. As r eco m men ded by the 
Road Survey No. 1161 - Skyline , Planning Commtssion, adopted a 

Drive, Lemon Grove, Pa rcel 64015, resolution pn:scribing th_e form and 
W. O . 1-2188 mannt: r of uansmttungCommlSSton 

65. One Gram D~cd recomme ndations on zoningordin· 
66. One Parual Reconve yance ance::s a nd a mendme nts the re to. in 
67. Pa ym.,nt of $1,452.75. ac c or d an ce with the recently 
Road Surve y No. 1713 - County amended Statt Planning and Zomng 

Road A-62, Poway Road, Parcel Law. 
65326 91. As r e co m me ndc d t>y the 

68. One Grant Deed Planning Commission. adopted a 
69. Payment of $1,752.00 resolullon which will exempt from 
Road Survey No. 1173 - County Commission re vie w proposed acqUl-

Road F-15. Skylin" Dnvt , Lyons sit ions or a bando,:me nts for street 
Valle y. Parcel 6532·1 Widening or alignme nt projects of 

10. One Easement a minor nature, as provided by the 
Road Survey No. 1796- County State Pla nnmg and Zonmg t.aw. as 

Road A-21, La Costa Ave nue, Par- amended by the 1965 Legislature. 
ctl 65296, Planning P65-11 92. Filed a lc ttc rtrom the Coun-

71. Two Easeme nts ty Counsel, the Direc tor of Plan-
n . Re Road Survey No. 558, ning, the Ouec tor of Public Health 

County Road G- 61, Otay Lakes and the Director o f Building ins pee
Road, Parcel 64258, a nd Road Sur- tion submitting conc lustons con
vey No. 1086. County Road G-6. cerning the establishment of mobile 
Telegraph Canyon Road, Parcel home subdivisions in unzoned a reas 
64259. W.O. 1 -2~40: authorized and in zoned a reas. 
the County Counsel to request dis- 93 , Adopted Ordinance No. 2908 
missal of condemnation sull and re - (New Series) repealing a nd reenac t
quest that the security deposit be mg Article XXII of the Administra
returned to the County Road Fund. tive Code rela ting to the County 

73. Re Road Survey No. 1765. Planning Commission a nd the CoulP 
Maple vie w Stree t, Lakeside, W. 0. ty Planning Department, and estab-
2-1129: a u t h or ized the County lishing the terms of members of the 
Counsel to request diSmissal of the Planning CommiSSion. 
condemnation proce.dings pertain- 94. Appointed the following as 
ing to Parcels 63255 and 65047. and members of the Planning Commis
request that tht:! stcurity deposits sion, the ir h::rms to commence 
for said parcels be withdrawn and January I, 1966, and to e xpire on 
re turned to the County Road Fund. the followmg dates: Richard S. 

74. Re contrac t with Gr i ffith Holmgre n and Franklin L. Barnes, 
Company fe r Rc>urfacinl< ot Palo- December :n, 1966; C. J. Martin 
mar Street 1n the V1c1mtyof South and Warre n Hooper, December 31, 
Chula VlSta. a Total Uistance o f 1967; Kenneth R..arwin and AI Ho-
0. 71 Mile: accepte u the work a nd gao. Decembe r 31. 196o; and Paul 
authon zcd the Chauman to exe- Rt:ynold~, ~cemOOr 3 1. 1969. 
c ute rhe Accepta nce of Work and 95. Directe u that Ce n 1h cates of 
Matenab a nd ~ouct.• o l Compte - Appreci3tion be: prc~cotcd, al the 
tton. Planmng Commu.Slon mee t ing on 

75. Re Construc u on ol Road Sur- December :!0, ! 965, to the follow
vcy No . 1765, Maple vic\\' SHctt mg m embers of ) aid Commisston 
( SP 1!10) from St~lt. Hil!hway 11-50- who are retirin~: frank o. Culy, 
61 Easterly to l.ake Je nmngs Park Stuart Green aDd Gilbert Ray. 
Road(County Road E:l2, R. S. 16:.0), 96. Orde red ac tion hddinabey
a Ne r Le ngth o t !.·H ~Illes: adopt- ancc 011 letters trom the Chief Ad
ed re~otuuon a pproving Adde ndum mimsHativt: l)(ficcrand lht: Direc
No. 1 to lht: COfltr3C( documents. tor or Pub h e Ht:alth concr:.rning the 
plans a nd spLt:lflcauons. mil irar}· m~dlcal reJectee referral 

16. Authorized the Cha11man to program . 
sign a Right o l Way C~mflcation 97. After hear lop, granted the 
centfymg lhar a ll n ght of way rt: · As...<e~~or's request to enter a $1. -
quued forProJeCrF.A.S. No.5-729 00•).00 assessment on the 1965-66 
( 3 ), Poway Road, ( R. S. No. 171J ) secured roll to correct an e rroneous 
has been acquucd by ncgo[iation Veterans ' c: x cmpli o n gramed [0 

or condemnation. Rixon C. and Evelyn I. Russell for 
77. Authori<cd the transfe r of the 1964-65 fiscal year. 

$45,531.00 in the Road Fund for 98. Sold to Hortenua F. Smith 
W. 0 . :t- 198:!, wide ning and P.M. Surplus Property N0.136 ( formerly 
retread of Valley Ctnler Road, FAS owned by Edward R. and 0 I iva t t 
Project. Franklin); and re ferred the matter 

Appro v c d and authorized the to the Purchasing Age nt for con
Chairman 10 execute Agree ments summauon of 1he transaction. 
with The A t c h!So n. Topeka and 99. City re presentatives of The 
Santa Fe Railwa y Company for 10- C1ty o f San Diego having orally 
stallation o f au t omati c gates at agreed that the Cit y would provide 
railroad c rosswgs, as follows: a detour alh: rna te rou1e tmmedi-

78. At "O" Street c rossing. En- ately, approved and authorized the 
c initas. Chairman to e xc:::cutc:. an Agreement 

79. At ·• E'" Street c romng. En- with said City fo r the c losure of a 
cinitas. portion of Friars Road for a period 

so. Approved and authorized the of approximately five months in 
Surveyor and Road Commissioner to connection with the construction of 
execute a Cooperauvt: Agreement a mutti ... purposcstadium in Mission 
wtth the State ofCaliformaDivision .Va lley. 
of Highways under a permit which 100. After hearing. found that 
will allow the co n st r u ction of the Maste r Plan of Branch Admin
Maple view Su eet l O inte rsect with istrat1ve Ct:nte rs has been subslan
Route 67 in the VICintty of Lake- tially imple mented, and tha t the 
side. unimplememed p oe ti o n of said 

81. As r ec omm e nded by the maste rplaniSobsole te andno long
Surveyor and Road Commissioner. e r necessarily co nn itules an ap
de nied the request of VlSta i n the propnate guide for lhe establish
Foothills Chamber of Commerce ment of San Diego County Branch 
for improvement of Road Survey Administrative C e n tc rs and de
No. 47; and directed that a copy dared that sa id Master Plan is of 
of the Surveyor and Road commis- no further force and effect. 
stoner's letter be sent to said Cham- 101. After hearing on application 
ber of Commerce. No. P65-146of Maga1e Shoemake 

82. Adopted resolution determ- for a special use permn for a rest 
ining and declanngthe public nee- home for a maximum of 12 guests 
essity for acquiring nahts of way on property located at 2205 El Pra
for CountyHiahwaytorealign, wid- do, Lemon Grove Section. c losed 
e n and 1m prove Sweetwate r Road the hearing e xcept for the viewing 
(Road Survey No. 6~9. as amended), of the site by the Board members 
a nd authorizing the County Coon- and orde red ac tion he ld in abeyance 
sel to institute condemnation pro- thereon. 
ceedings. AFTERNOON SESSION 

83. Re f erred to the Surveyor- The Board reconvened a t 2:03 
Road Department a le tter from Ed- p. m .• all members of the Board 
ward Bohacek requesting investiga- being present. 
tion of a drainage a rea in front of Re State Recreational Bond Act 
his driveway facing Posthill Road Projects: 
in Lakeside. 102. After hearing presentations 

84. Authorized the r e 1 ease of by representatives of the State De
bond guarantee ing the payment of panment of Parks and Recreation 
1965 taxes on Hillye r Te rrace sub- and State Assemblymen. selected 
division. Map No. 5611 . Old Town a nd Torrey Pmes Exten-

B5. Accepted stree t wideningim- sion as the first priouties to be con-, 
prove menu on portion of Discovery side red by the State of Ca lifornia 
Street (R. s. 1626-65), La ke san Parks and Rec reation Commission. 
Marcos Unit No. 1, Map No. 5137; . 103 . Referred the matter of prior
accepted said wide ned portion into 1ty of s u g ge s t e d protects to the 
the County Road System; and or- C~nty Parks a~d Recreation Com
dered its inclusion in the county mlSston f.or revtew and report to the 
Maintained Road System. Board pnor to the mecttng of the 

86. Accepted the street imorove- State Parks and Rec reallon Com
ments at the easterly e nd of Oak- mission to be he ld January 14, 1965, 
tree Way, Laketree Estates, Map 104. Filed lette r from the Sierra 
No. 5480; accepted said pomon of Club San Diego Chapter urging the 
Oaktree Way 1nto the County Road extension of Torrey Pines State Re
Systemi and orde red iu tnclusion in serve a nd its incluston in the Stale 
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Maste r Plan. Diego for the considerations shown. 

105. A dop t e d resolution pro- 129 . Reconcilianon stateme nts 
claimang [he te rmination of the from I he De pa rtment of Pub h e \Vel
period of flood disaste r throughout fare of County authonzauons to 
the unincorporated area of San Die- Auditor•s payments for various cate
go County. gorical a1ds for the month of No-

106. Approved, subjec t to cer- ve mbe r, 1965. 
tain spec ific performance require- 130. Copy of reply from the De 
ments. and a uthorized the Chair- pan mc nt of Special District Sc. rv .. 
man to ..:xc.c utc an Agreement in ict:s to the Planning Departme nt of 
connecu on with sublease by Cajon National City concerning an in
Plaza, Inc. to Thomas W. Jack- quiry regarding possible flood haz
man co v ~ ri ng l he use of cen ain ard involvtng the proposed mobile 
property at Gillespie Field, for a home park, ~Iarrison Annexa tion, 
term of five years, comme ncmg tn the Sw..:etwaler Valley. 
May 31, 1966. 131. Copy o f approval on Oe-

1U1. Authonzed Fred J.Morey.As- cember 1:1, 1965. by the Loca l 
sistant Quef Administrative Officer. Age 1.cy Formation Commission of 
10 sit on the Los A n g e t es County the proposed an n c x at io n to the 
Civil Service oral board, at Los Ca y of Chula Vista of 'Ja~hn An
Angeles, California, travel by pnv.- nexau on·· (CA65- 26). 
ate car, at no e xpt:nse to the Coun- 132. Copy of apprO\· a} on De• 
ty other than salary, Mr. Morey to cembe r 13, 1965, t>y the Local 
leave San Olego0ece mber21, ! 965 Agency Formation Commission of 
and return December 22. 1965. proposed annexation to the City of 

108. Approved final map ofLake El Cajon of ··Madison A venue No. 
Shore Highla nd Unit No. 3; and ·I Annexa tion·· (CA65-40). 
took appropnate ac u ons concern- 13:1. Copy of lette rro Dona ld W. 
mg t axes a nd acce ptance and/orre - Raymond of Jennings, Engstra nd & 
jection of su ects and easements. Hennc kson fro m tht: Loca l Agency 

109. Adopted reso lution com- , Fonn auon Commission a pptoving. 
me nd In I\ o a vid W. B•rd for h is long subject to certain conditions. the 
and fatthful public servic~ to the proposed formation of the Valley 
Coumy of San Diego as well as to Cente r Community Services Dis
the community of National Clly, trict (OF65-4). 
e xpresSLng recognitionandacclaim. 134 . Copies of letters from the 

110. Approved and authorized Cle rk of the Board to the Traffic 
payment of claim of North Park Commi ttee which transmit a letter 
Business Club in the amount of from Luctlle. W. Gross and a pet i
$600.00 for advertlSing County Rc- liOn of C lyde Horton, et al, re 
sources. quest ing the posnng of speed limit 

111. Approved a nd authorized signs on Jamul Drive in the Jamul 
payme nt of c laim of Julian Cham- area. 
ber of Commerce in the amount 135. Copy of le tter from the 
of $350.00 for adve rtising County Clerk of the Board to theClly Cle rk 
resources. of T he City of San Diego re turn-

112. Took unde r advisement a 1ng the subdivision map of !.add 
le tte r from the San Oie p;o City- He ights and City warrant cover ing 
co u n t y Camp Commimon con- filing fee thereon, inasmuch as the 
cermng the inadequate dormitory 1965-66 taxes have not been paid 
and meeting house space at Camp to date. 
Cuyamaca and Palomar Mountain !36. Copies of the following Ten-
Camp. tative Maps and Planning Commis-

113 . Adopted resolution discon- sion resolutions of conditional ap
llnuing the re volving fund of John proval: 
Cox as Acting Assessor and estab- Nllme Map No. 
lisbing a rc v o I vi n g fu nd in the Fallbrook Estates 2627 
amount of $50.00 for E.C. Williams Helix He ights 2628 
as Assessor. 137. Copy of lette r from the 

The fo ll o wi n g mlScellaneous Plannina Oepartment to C-S-TEn
communicauons a nd reports were g.inee ring Co. granting a one-year 
received and filed: exte nsion o f time - to December 

114. Ce rti fi cate of the State of 18, 1966 - for recording the final 
Califorma Secretary of State ce r- map of Mount Helix Highlands. 
tifying to rhe filing in his office on Te ntative Map No. 2550- R. 
Novcmber 3, 1965, ofacopyofOr- !38. Report of the Clerk of the 
dinancc No. 1120 of the City of filing of the final map of the sub
National City approvmg the annex- division Holiday Inn, City of San 
ation to sa1d City of uninhabited Diego, Map No.5661; and of the 
territory designated as " Morrison sigmng of the certificate regarding 
Annexation. '' taxes lhereon. 

115. Certificate of the State of 139. Copy o f re ply from the Sa n 
California Secretary of State cer- Diego Gas & Electric Compa ny to 
ufying to the filing in his office on the Chief Admimstrative Office r 
November 3, 1965, of a copy of concerning the fomt of right of way 
Resolution No. 9029 o f the City of granted by the Vista Irrigation DIS
National C ity approving the annex- trict to the County of San Diego in 
alton to sa id City of uninhabited connection with the proposed West 
territory designated as "Richardson Fork Honor Camp site; stating that 
Ann<>Xation." said form of right of way will be ac-

116. l.etter I rom the State of ce ptable providing that paragraph 
California De partment of Social "'e" is modified. 
Welfare stating that copies of the 1·10. Copy of a letter to the 01-
McConc C ommis sion Report on rector or Planning from the Survey
Watts arc not 3Vailable for gener- or and Road Commissioner which 
al distributiOn but they may be or- transmits a copy of the request of 
dered a t $1.00 per copy from a n- the Vista Chamber of Commerce 
othe r source. for the eastern ex[ension of Ales .. 

117. Copies of Applications for sandra Trail to Gopher Canyon in 
Alcoholic Beverage Lice nses and/or the Vista area and a copy of reply 
Transfers of Alcoholic Beverage U- thereto. 
censes. 141. Treasure r's report of the in-

118. Notice from tbe C ity of Es- vestmen~ rede mption. and rein
condido concerningaddresschange s. vestment of surplus funds of the 

119 . L.etterfron1 theAmvets, De- Road, County Fish and Game Pro
partmentofCalifornia, to the Board poganon and Special A via ti on 
of Supervisors expressing apprec1a- Funds for the month of November, 
t ion to the members thereof and to 1965. 
thecit izensof San OiegoCoonty for 142. Copy of letter from the 
the cordial reception of Ralph Hall, County Tre asurer to the City Coon
the Nationa l Commander of said cit of the City of Vista transmitting 
organizat ion. his report of the investmen~ re-

120. Le tte r from the Automo- demption and re investment of sur
bile Club of Southern California plus funds of the Vista Sanitation 
expressing thanks for the resolution District for the month of November, 
adopte~ and presented by the Board 1965. 
to said orgamzation commemorat- 143. Tax Collector•s certifica-
ing lis 65th anniversary. non that all taxes have been paid 

121. Copy of letter from the onthesubdivisionknownasJennings 
Chie f Administrative Officer to the Tract, Map No. 5632. 
State of California Department of There being no further business to 
Corrections lnquuing when a re- come before the Board a tthat time. 
pert may be e xpected concerning the Board adjourned in memory of 
the existing and projected de ten- Walter J. Anderson, Chester Hardin 
tion needs o f San Diego County. a nd Mrs. Edith Mae Wilson. 

122. Le tt e r from the County FRANK A. GIBSON 
Counsel transmiu ing recorded. cer- Chairman of the Board of 
ttfied copy of the Final Order of Supervisors County of San 
Condemnation as to Parcels A-26 Diego, State of CalifO<nia 
th rough A- 30 and Parcels A-32 ATTEST: 
through A -39, in County of San Die- HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
go, et al, v. James F. Kelley. et the Board of Supervisors 
al, Superior Court No. 291326. in SEAL 
connection with Buena Vista Creek -------------
Project. Subwatershed Upper "A"'. 

123. Notice of Application No. 
22093 of Poway Municipal \Yater . 
Oistuct to the State of California
Water !Ughts Board for a permit to 
appropriate 1.100 acre-feet of un
appropuated water from an un
named stream tributary to the San 
Diegullo !Uver, the nce to the Pa
c t ftc Ocean, subject to vested rights, 
to be used for irriaation and mu
nicipal purposes. 

124. Copy of Monthly Report of 
the Winte r Gardens Sewer Mainten
ance District for November. 1965, 
prepared by the Department of Spe
cial Distric t Services. 

125. Affidavit of Publication in 
the Town and Country News of the 
abstrac t of the minutes of the Board 
of Supervisors ' regular meetin g 
held November 30, 1965. published 
December 9. 1965. 

126. Summary of Activity of.the 
Family Support Division. District 
Attorney's office, for the month o f 
November. 1965. 

127. Re port of the County C le rk 
of activities in the Lien Services 
Section for the month of Novem
ber, 1965. 

128. Copies of Satisfactions and 
Discharges of Liens releasing the 
property of ccrtam persons from any 
and a ll claims of the County of San 

Notice to Creditors 
No. 81023 

Esta te of JOSEPH E. BENNETT, 
also known as JOSEPH BENNETT, 
a ka JOSEPH L.E. BENNETT, aka 
JOE BENNETT, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by W. E. 
THACKER, Pub li c Administrator, 
as the Administrator of the above 
entitled.estate, to the creditors of, 
and a 11 persons h a Vl n g claims 
agamst the said decedent, that 
within six months after the first pub
lication of this notice, they either 
file them with the necessary vouch
ers in the office of tbe Clerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of Cali
fornia, in and for the County of 
San Diego, or present lhem with 
the necessary vouchers to the said 
Administratpr at his place of busi
ne ss, 5555 Overland A ve nue, Blda. · 
6, San Diego, California 92123. 

11/ . E. THACKER 
Administr~tor of the Estate 
of the above named decedent. 

BERTRAM McLEES, JR., COUNTY 
COUNSEL, By Duane J. Carnes, 
Deputy. Attorneys for said Ad
ministrator. 

12-9, 16. 23. 30 
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Baby's First Christmas 

It's baby's first Christm as, 
And all through the house, 
The baby is crying, 
And here comes a mouse. 

The baby stops crying, 
The mouse goes away, 
It's baby 's first Christmas, 
And what a happy day. 

Bab; is happy and so is the mouse, 
Opening his presents in his little house, 
The candy is grand, 
And the toys are all fine. 

It 's baby's first Christm as, 
And all through the house, 
The baby is crying. 
And he re comes a mouse. 

Joanne Williams 

The "Aeaning of Christmas 

By VICKIE HUGHES 

·Christmas is the birthday of Jesus Christ, 
It is usually celebrated on the 25th of De
ce mber. 

There a re many ways to celebrate Christ
mas. In America we usually e xchange gifts, 
sing songs, have part i es, and have a big 
fa mily Christmas gathering. 

There are many things that show the 
spirit of Christmas such as a Christmas tree, 
gay packages, Santa Claus and mistletoe. 

The real meaning of Christmas is to cele
brate whe nChrist came to save the world so 
in turn we should help the needy families 
and be kind to older people, 

The Signs of Fall 

I saw a gold leaf drift by my cabin 
And it landed on m y wi ndow sill 
This is the sign of the new season 

That is coming in 
Whe n I go outside I get the chill. 

Fourth Grade Class 

Christmas. Day 

C hristmas N ight 

By CAROLYN LEES 
Christmas night is coming 

soon. Everybody is rushing 
for gifts. Christmas will soon 
be he re. People are all rush
ing for trees. 

It's the day before Christ
mas. People are going crazy. 
People are going in circles 
wondering what to do first . 
People are wrapping gifts. 

It's the night be fore Christ
mas. The tree is lighted with 
colors. The s t o c k i n g s are 
hung on the fireplace . Ev
e rybody is waiti ng asleep. 
T he house is quie t. No crea
ture is awake. 

S u d de nl y, Bang" Santa 
la nded on the roof, The deers 
a re pacing. Santa 's sliding 
down. Ba ng! He landed on 
the ground. He we nt into the 
room. He s ta r t e d pulling 
gifts out of the bag. 

He leaves the room . Back 
to his sled. He rides off into 
the sky. He says a s he flew 
out of sight, "Ho, ho, ho and 
a merry Christmas to all and 
to a ll a good night's sleep. " 

Who Likes Christmas Day? 
Every one likes Christmas da y 
Exce pt the animals who have 

to stay in the hay. 
All night and all day, but some times 

they can go out and play, 
Having fun in the hay. 

Chris Loer 

Christmas Day 
Christmas day is a lmost he re, 
So le t's gi ve a little cheer. 

Christmas Day is whe n the Angels sing 
A day whe n mow is fa lli ng. falling 

·All around on the ground 
We sing songs of Christmas 
Merry songs we sing to you 

When the be lls began to ring, 
Little childre n start to sing. 
Children look at Christmas books 
and their Fa the r's t ake a look. 
Whe n I ope n my present to see, 
Wha t is in it just for me . 

Pat Kemo 

Christmas with the 
Animals 
By 1\IICHAEL LOER 

Once upon a time the re lived 
a big bad wolf a nd a nice little 
dog. The little dog 's name 
was Hairless and the wolf 's 
name was Hairey. 

Eve ryone will sing on Christmas Day. 

Vicki Lynn Cille y 

Christmas Day 

Christmas day is almost he re, 
So le t's give a little chee r. 
When the be lls begin to ring 
Little children start to sing 

I wish I would get a bike, 
or a little toy called wiggled Mike . 

Whe n I ope n my present to see 
What is in it just for me . 

Pa t Kemo 

The Christmas Santa 
Didn't Come 

By MARY B. BOWLER 

It was a dark cloudy ni.ght · 
and was about time Santa 
should have been hitching up 
his re indeer. But he wasn't, he 
wassoundasleepin his favor
ite c ha ir, dreaming of eati ng 
mince pie, c ream and cook
ies. 

The e lf were danc ing a round 
in the toy sheds clea ning up 
from the year's work of mak
ing toys for girls a nd boys 
around the world. Then one 
elf went to throw some gar
bage out when he noticed that 
the reindeer were still in the 
stables, But he decided that 
Santa would be coming oupn 
a little while so went back to 
work. 

Meanwhile Santa still tired 
from packing toys all daywas 
asleep in hi s cha ir. Merry 
Christmas was busy packi ng 
hot cookies and candy canes. 

It was well past m idnight 
and Santa still slept. The 
elfs star ted hi tchi ng up the 
rei ndeer beca use Santa was 
late , very la te . When they 
got through it was one in the 
morning. It was too late to 
de liver all the presents . 

The elfs stared a teach othe r 
in as tonishment . One tiny e lf 
named Tripper because he ra n 
in front of people and t ripped 
them, ran in to see why Sa n
ta wasn' t delivering his pres
e nts. Finding that Santa was 
as l ee p woke him up with 
shrieking little c rys, "Santa 
Sa n t a, why a ren 't you out 
there ! .. and p o i n t e d to the 
sle igh. "Oh m y goodness" 
said Santa, " What time is i t ?" 
"One o'clock" said T ripper. 

"Oh m y now I can't de liver 
the pr ese nt s, We will ju st 
have to give the kids extra 
presents next year. " So a ll 
the e lfs and S a nt a got out 
the re and painted in the sky 
in gold le tte rs a le tter t o all 
childre n te lling the m wha t 
happened a nd that they would 
get extra presents so a ll chil
dren were h app y a fter that 
and Santa Claus never missed 
Christmas again. 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
BOSTONIA 444-8800 

Tlio :-- i :J.e 
?eacures 

Christmas r,!irstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
8111 Los Ooobes Rd. In Llkealde 

By VANETTE WILLIO Sunday Services 11 a .m. Care for small 

Hairless and Hai.rey got to
gether for Christmas a nd Hair
ey th~;: wolf asked, "What is 
Christmas?" and Hai rless the 
dog said, "Christmas is a fun 
time for some people , but for 
some people, it is a sad time, 
beca use some people are so 
poor. The y cannm afford to 
exchange gi fts so they look 
through win d o w s of people 
that can afford Christma s. 
The ones tha t can a ff ord 
Chri s t m as excha nge gifts. 
They ge t a tree then they dec
orate it . The peo p le who 
can 't afford it, look through 
the window and \vish they 
could afford such fun. " 

Jean Vatay looked out the Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Children during 
wind ow and wished that it L:W~ed:n:::e::s::d.:a!..y..:M~ee::;t::.i:.:.ng~8:..,P~·:.:m::.:.:.· ____ .....;s_u_n_d_ay;;._S_e_rv_i_c_,e ... s _. 

was Christmas morning. Jean ·-MINWMNIIAIIIIANIIAI-MNIIAI"'IIINIIAI-MNIW. 
Va ta y was five and she ex-

"The n le t's ca ll all the ani 
mals in the forest to celebrate 
Christmas. " So Hairle ss and 
Hairey called all the a nimals 
in the forest to c e l e b r a t e 
Christmas. 

Autumn Time 

I looked out of my window 
a nd saw the dark sky 

I could tell that the wind was 
chilly and blowing high 

The birds are flying by 
Heading for the South 

high in the sky. 
Fourth Grade Class 

pected her sto c kin g to be J 
filled to. the top whe n she 
woke up. 1 

Her pare nts had gone to bed 
already and she was waiting 
to hear Santa Claus down 
stairs. 

Sudde nly she heard a noise 
and got up and looked out her 
door. She was looking right· 
at Santa Claus. She just stood 
the re looking b e ca use she 
was so surprised. I 

· Jean Vatay 's best girl frie nd 
had sa id that there was no 1 
Santa Claus and that it was 
just her mom and dad who 
spread out the presents. But 
now she knew better for she I 
was lookin g right at him. 

1 To m orrow she would have 
somethi ng to te ll he r girl
frie nd. 

For a warm and unique 
Christian e xperie nce -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

(The Bible on the Border' 

I I 

December 30, 1965 

Maltie4~'t0./W 
15505 HWY. 80 
4 1/2 Miles W. of Alpine 

Dinners No Reservations' 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Complete Dinner$ 2.50 

REMEMBER! It's always the ru le at Marie 's - What you 
can't eat ycu can take home wi th you! 

It Happens 
Ever4 Thursda4 

D7 
Jl\ -

.. .. it 
can 
be 

Avoided 
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